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CITY

mrisH PTUiRE COMBL
ZEPPELINS Illl 29HUGHES AGAIN WOMAN OPERATING MACHINE GUN ON AEROPLANE CITY IS KEY TO WHOLE

OF GERMAN BATTLE LINE
Greatest Single Achievement of Allied Offensive Follows'

Eighteen Hour Fight-Artill- ery Fire Greatest "in History-She- lls

Literally Blast Germans From Fortifications-For- ty

Seven Air Duels Fought and Nine Teuton Machines are
Wrecked-15- 00 Prisoners Taken.

ENGLISH ARE WITHIN EASY GUN RANGE OF BAPAOIE

(ED KEEN.)
LONDON, Sept. 26. The British have captured Combles,

the keypoint to the whole German battleline after an eighteen
hour fight. Haig reported that the enemy losses were severe.
This is the most striking single achievement of the allied offen-
sive. The capture followed several of the most brilliant British
successes. Fifteen hundred prisoners were taken. The
French also advanced, seizing Fregcourt and captured a Ger-
man company southwest of Combles. Forty seven air duels
were fought and nine German machines wrecked.

French skirmishers penetrated Combles
the southern edge of the city.
souinwesi. inree tnousand Germans were driven from Com-
bles and are believed to be surrounded. The British are within
easy gun range of Bapaume. The French, near Mount St.
Quentin, are dominating Peronne. The artillery fire preceding
the smash was the greatest in history. Shells literally blasted the
Germans from their fortifications. Many Teuton batteries were
silenced.

ATTACKS THE

AMI LAW

Emphasizes Americanism and

the Tariff in Speeches at

Findtay and Bowling Green.

VOICE IS FIRM AFTER REST

Throat Kcc4nllt Treat Candidate
Between Talk Will Deliver
iripal Addrewe at Cleveland Tonight

Makes Short Stop at Sandusky.

(PBRRT ARNOLD.)
TOLEDO, Sept 26. Justice Hughes

delivered early speechos at Flndlay,
the home of Chairman Ralph I). le

of the republican speakers' committee
and at Howling Green Ills voire win
firm as the result or two days' rest
Dr. Alexander, a throat specialist,
treated Hughes between his speeches
The candidate emphasized American-
ism, the tariff and attacked the

law. He made a brief stop
at Port Clinton, Sandusky and Klyrla.
Ife will make his principal speech to-

night at Cleveland.
Hughes said: "We must have our

nation on an enduring prosperity bas-H- .

We cannot rely on war orders. We

noed the upbuilding of our own en-

terprises. Now we have temporary
prosperity In some parts of the coun-
try due to war orders." He encoun-
tered heatry thunderstorms. He spoke
nt the Valentine theatre here and at
the Howling Oreen Overland Auto-
mobile works.

m AND WIFE LOST

Oil MI. HOOD FOUND

lOUTI,M, Sept. 2. Mr.

Mrs. Anton I'. Fdlofson iw
round tills morning on the south-

ern slop's of Mount llool hp.

ween the Itig and little' Zigutg
rUors. They had been lost since
Sunday and were dlmmcred
wandering In deep timber, inar-l- y

exhausted. Tlicy wtc carried
five mill to the government
camp.

ROVING VILLISTAS
ARE REPORTED 50

MILES FROM LINE

(WKRll MILLER)

JUAREZ, Sept. 26. 'Roving bandits
are reported fifty miles south of the

border. Wounded soldiers described
the battle nt Hamalyuco, forty two
miles south. They said three hundred
bandits attacked sixty Cnrranzlstas
and a portion of the garrison Joined
the Vlllistas. The remainder,
were massacred. Defactor headquar-

ters denied the report. One officer
admitted the fight, General frontal-

is with five hundred cavalry, are
rushing south. The Vlllistas looted

and burned Esmeralda mine belong-
ing to the Guggenheim property.
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many spectators on the grounds by
her manipulation of her Atlantic bat- -
leplane over the fleM. Besides the

gun, the machine carries underneath
the body, deathv dealing torpedo
nomba, five In number, which are re
leased automatically by the olserver
or rifleman.

.WifAI
NORTH YAKIMA

XOltTIl YAKIMA, Ne. 26.
Forty six Industrial Workers of
the World wrecked the Jail here
ami wvre arrested last night. This
morning they tore out the bars,
demolished the Iron ts.
snutKliod the Hoop and pounded
tho weak Mission nails. The
fire doMutincnt hosed them hut
tlio water did not affect the rio-

ters ami they yelled in defiance.
Officers formed a cordon around
the Jail to escapes.

WILL ROOF HAPPY
CANYON AT ONCE

Pavilion to He, Completed in order to
Protect Seats from Weather Asso.
elation Haa Deficit of $SOOO.

The Happy Canyon pavilion will be
completed nt once, the directors at a
meeting yesterday afternoon having
decided to finish the work which was
stopped when the show began. All
that is necessary for the completion
of the structure is the putting on ot
the roof of the grandstand.

Though the association has a dei,
flcit of J500Q as a result of the heavy
expense of buying the lease, building
tho pavilion and staging the show, it

was decided that It was best to root
the grandstand in order to protect tht
seats from the weather.

The matter ot renting the dance
hall during the year was left to the
president, secretary, treasurer anil
chairman of the dance. It was the
general opinion that as much revenue
as possible be secured from the pa-- 1

.111.,., .l,,rl,w 111. v,- - 1, n.r.
gested that political parties might
wish to secure the pavilion for meet-

ings or that other gatherings might
be held during the year. A spring
event, such as a baby Hound-l'- p is

not an impossibility.

The full reports of the various com- -

mltteemen were not made yesterday i

liONDON, Sept. 26. General
French announced thai Zeppelns last
night killed twenty nine. Seven air
ships participated In the raid. Sev-

eral small house were wrecked. L

fender drove the fleet from the In

dustrial establishment and the facto
rles and military works were milium
aged.

SUNDOWN TOOK
GAMBLER'S CHANCE

Indian, VIh Won Championship,
Itude Without Hulking Rolls and
Willi Plain Hallor Hope.

While the great crowd at Round-U- p

Park was almust a unit Saturday In
approving of the decision of the
Judges in making Jackson Sundown
champion broncho buster, It is doiibl-Cu- l

If there were a half dozen that
knew the points upon which the deci-

sion wan made.
The Indian made by far the must

sensational ride and this was what
made him the favorite of the crowd.
Many, too. saw that he gpurrrd his
horsp to Its best efforts, which was a
fisctor given strong consideration by

the Judges A few saw the. Judges ex-

amining the saddles of the three men
In the finalw before their rides and
this examination had something to do

with their decision.
Rollen. who won second money on

Long Tom, rode wth a saddle upon
which there were ;arge, square-cu- t
bucking rolls, under which he could'
lock his knees. He also used hi own.
halter rupe which was of cotton and
braided and platted at the end so

that it gave him a good grip and
made It almost Impossible for a horse
to pull the rope through his hand.

The Indian used-a- n old saddle with
a slick tree, that is there were no
bucking rolls on it for helping him
keep his seat. He also used the plain
halter furnished by the Round-Up- .
The rules of the contest permit the
use of saddle. with bucking rolls and
also of the buckaroo's own halter rope
but they count against the rider pro-
viding another contestant does no-

take the same advantages of his
mount.

The Indian used big wide, flapping
chaps and this made his ride appear
sensational to the crowd but real!
prevented those who know good rid-
ing from feeing Just now good a ride
the Nez Perce was malting. The
Judges were close at hand and could.

Rollen, who Is undoubtedly a
champion rider, never took his spurs
out of the cinch during his ride ot
Iong Tom. Men who were In the
arena declare that cowboys familiar
with Long Tom's style of bucking, ad-

vised Rollen, who had never been at
a Round-U- p befcire, to ride the big
sorrel safe else he would be taking
big chances of losing out altogether.
Sundown took a gambler's chance.

IX) KAST ORKXJONIAN
Nl IISC'IURFRS.

Owing to the improve- -

4 dcjitH demand for the
KpwlaJ ltound-V- p Sonve- -
nlr nlllloiiH of the Fast
Oregnnlan tlds year we
will pay five eent for
every complete copy f
the three days' .editions,
Set. 21, 22 and 2.1, that

4 are returned to us.
If you have read your

eoples, brine them to
' the Kni Oregonlan of.

flee at mux and yim will
do us a favor as well as let
some outside reader learn
of our wtindirful sImiw

and bustling Utile eity.
R O. PVB. CO

Friday morning and, ni the show
lasted until nearly noon, they had no

time to get lunch because of the prep-

arations that had to be made for the
afternoon show.

Some objection to a four day show
has developed, the objectors declar-
ing that n Wednesday show would be
a failure from a show standpoint and
that the cutting out, of the Friday
iticni'iig show would take away a
strong rstet. The btg crowd Is here
FrHay and Saturday, they argue and
under ihe present arrangement the
visitors ete given an entertainment
morning, afternoon and evening.

The Matter will probably be pre-

sented to the stockholders at the an-

nual inu'tlng.
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Mrs. A. S. Heinrich Is of a dlstinctlv
military turn of mind. At the Hemp-
stead, L. I, aviation grounds she is
demonstrating the use of newly In-

vented bomb, and uses her rapid-fir- e

machine gun against Imaginary ene-
mies with no trouble at ail. She Is as
expert aviator and has delighted

PUPILS ARE GUESTS

OF STATE AT FAIR

Arthur crone. Philip Wucett, Car-
mine done and Dorothy ltrlggn
Win d for Industrial Work.

Four school children of Umatilla
county, will leave tomorrow for Sa-

lem to be guests of the state at the
state fair as a reward for their suc-
cess In industrial work during the
past year. They are Arthur Crone of
Umapine, who raised pigs. Philip
Faucett of Stanfielil, who did garden-
ing. Carmine Jones of District 99 on
McKay creek, who raised turkeys,
and Dorothy Hriggs of Hermiston,
who raised pigs.

The four were selected upon grad-lng- s

given their work by the Oregon
Agricultural College and observations
made by County Superintendent
Young. All were enrolled in the
state Industrial club work. Their ex-
penses to and from Salem will be
paid out of the county school fair
fund and the state will entertain
them and pupils from other counties
while at the fair.

The Jones girl made the trip lost
year and won the state prise for tur-
key raising. This year cold weather
killed off some of her young turkeys
but desplt this she made a profit ot
1200.

C. E. Simons of Freewater, will
accompany the boys while Mrs. 1. K
Ybung will chaperone the girls.

SLIGHT DROP IN
WHEAT MARKET

CHICAGO, Sept. 26. (Special to the
East Oregonian) Range of prices to-
day: ,

Open. High. Low. Close.
Sept. $ 1.53 Vfe $1.55 $1.53 $1.5314
Dec. $1.55 $1,665 $1.54 $1.54 H

Portland.
fcORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 26. (Spe-

cial) Club, blank; bluestem 1 1.3S

LIVERPOOL, Sept. 26. Wheat-S- pot

No. 1 Manitoba, 14s, 7d ($2.13
5 p erbu.); No. 2, 14s 4d; No. 2 hard

winter. 14s.

News Summary
'

(icnoral.
Itrltish capture Invoortant city 0j '

ComhloM.
Alliany robbers get $900.

I.tsal.
Pour school children get free trip

to state fair.
Iloiuid-l'- p may lie four-da- y show

next year.
Sundown rode Into championship on

"slick tree"' saddle.

LINN AND BENTON
TEACHERS FAVOR

PENDLETON BILL

News has reached the normal
school campaign committee that
valuable endorsement was given
the Pendleton measure by the
teachers of Linn and Benton
counties assembled at the Cor-vall- ls

recently. The teachers
passed a resolution directly and
emphatically urging the adop-
tion of the measure for an east-
ern Oregon normal at Pendle
ton. The reason set forth for
the action was that the value of
school work' depends almost
wholly on the ability of teach-
ers with the result proper nor-
mal training is imperative.

State Superintendent, J. A.
Churchill is vUlting teachers' in-

stitutes in various parts of the
state and at" each gathering
speaks for. support of the eastern
Oregon normal measure. He la
ardently In favor of a normal at
Pendleton and It is believed his
Influence will count for much
on election day.

CROWD FAILS TO
RECOGNIZEWILSON
PRINCETON. Sept. 26. President

Wilson- voted at the democratic prl'
maries today. The crowds around
the polls did not recognize the presi
dent and scarcely a dozen acquaint
ances greeted him. Wilson was the
fourteenth voter. He left immediate
ly for Shadow Lawn. En Route to
Princeton the presidential party trav.
eled the historic road through Revo-
lutionary war scenes, particularly the
famous battlefields connected with
the British defeat at Trenton.

Wilson made his chauffeur drive
slowly, giving time to read the pla-
cards along the roadway.

OREAD PRICES ARE

RAISED l!l CHICAGO

CHICAtiO, Se)t. 28. Chicago's
broad costs for the year JumiM over
six million dollars as a result of the
proposed Increased prices Thursday.
Ihe Ward Itukimr Co.. among the
city's largest bakeries, advertised thi
morning that the five ivnt loaf would
cwt six cents hereafter. It Is hellev-- 1

ed the master linkers hold a mi n't
meeting la.st week and agreed to boost
prices. I'nlted States Attorney Cline
has threatened to prosecute the bak-
ers under the Sherman law.

VILLA MARCHING
AGAINST PERSHING

REPORT DECLARES

KL PASO, Sept. ;S. A Mexican re-

ported that Villa was marching
against Pershing. Columbus head-
quarters received simlar advice. It
is feared Villa intends to cut com-
munications.

.Military officials here refuse to In- -
lleve that Villa would risk an attack
Others believe Villa intends to make
a last desperate effort to upset tho
Mexican-America- n conmiisiiions nego-
tiations. If he attacks Pershing, the
Americans would be forced to contin
ue the pursuit Into Mexico, causing
new complications.

w Aitiirvs v vrciin i.nfss
VOH.S JAIL ltRKVK

SAI.KM. Sept. Dutch Wagner
el l'..o iVrtlund convicts,

tunnelled behind the penitentiary
n. The Harden discovered the hole

ind placed Riiards. The prisoners
.'ont'ossed.

WKTS CARRY rVMtT WORTH
BY NINF HlVPRFJl YOTFS

p(it wniJTW Tevni Sent 5fi

Thp count In the WP, ana drv elpc.
Upn MMa showed the wets had won
by nine hundred votes. Fifty fist
fights and twelve riot calls marke t

the balloting

Will (in to Denial Sclusil.
Gillliigtun Chlsholin. who has

barbering at the Si Reetj shop.
pects to leave for Portland this week
(0 enter dental school. His place will
be taken in the shop by Joe Grundy.

VENIZELQS CAUSES

MOT CRISIS

Reported He Intends to Order Mo- -
blllxation of All Greek Soldiers
When He Reaches Crete May Visit:
London.

ATHENS, Sept 2. It is reported
that venizelos intends to order the
mobilization of all Greek soldiers
when he reaches Crete. He may take
no further steps before visiting Salon- -
ika and possibly London. Venizelos
is visiting all the Greek islands!
where revolutionary organizations!
weer formed.

Venizelos' sudden departure Crete- -
ward caused a new crisis here. The
king motored to Athens to consult the
premier when he heard the news. A
few hours later the chief of the gen -

eral staff resigned.

ROBBERS BLOW
SAFE FOR $900

ALBANY, Sept. :6. Robbers early
this morning dynamited the safe ol
Conn's suburban store and took five
hundred dollars in notes and four
hundred dollars in cash. Police be-

lieve the work was done by ama-
teurs.

FOR DISOBEDIENCE

They also captured a trench

Germans Admit Loss.
BERLIN, Sept. 26. It la admitted

the Germans have surrendered Bom-m- e

villages under the heaviest allied
attacks of the present offensive.

The statement says "the allied In-
fantry after four days of artillery
fire launched a uniform attack be-
tween Anew anI th fm...
furhtinir mmn.n 'j
tinued all night furiously. Between
Ancre and Eaucourt L'Abbaye, our
"re stifled the hostile thrust, but the
enemv successes nt
and the conquest of villages on the
Geudecourt and Bouchaivensea line
must be recognized. Further south
repeated French charges failed

mi'gartans Are Defeated.
PARIS, Sept. 26. It Is announced

very large Bulgarian forces are pow- -
a at'k!ng the French near Ar- -

,nenohr' on tne risnt banl of he
oda- - eas' of Fiorina- - French screen
e snatiered the assault and the

tuigars sustained tremendous losses.
They fled in disorder with French and
Russians pursuing them. They seized
fifty-fo- machine guns.

ON EIGHT HOUR LAW

Iteetarew Issue. Thai of Km,,o)rt,'
Wages, Yet to Come riticiie th
lYr.sideut' l ii'Vr-Undl- of Situa-
tion.

SKATTLK. Sept. 26 Louis W.
Hill, president of the Great Northern
Railway, in discussing the Adamson
law, said "the issue is yet to come.
That's employes' wage.' He decided
Wilson failed to understand the rail-- I
way situation.

He also cited the f,-- t id n ic.hi,,
ton state defeated the urmt.rs.il vtxhi
hour law tw,, years ,,.

only left less tMiient i, li.
no me ouier tiaii, I 'he st l.nls
suffer from their 'nrid'iot

After this talk heater' Fee ra. itas the third i uthl-- t Ani. ru iwas called upon to give tirt UV
Mr. Fee outlined the III ,.r'e. t r i '

- it,, lne oouy ami mm,) ,rwia.
i on the young He Mid n, ,, i,.
lege any athlete found tmo.kmg wooM
Immediately h uke,, ,,( im t,,,
and would have ;i h,id tnn retting
on again II,. point, .J ,,,w IU,
more me lOfta' Oo wool, loir II, n
high school student than Ihe olle,.
man and adviser Miat all rjien ot i.,.
bacco cut out the h :i it

WASHINGTON, sept. 2.-C.e- neral , "He would have us Mieve society
Funston wired the war department accepted the eiv-h- t hour day I minht
he had ordered the courtmartial of ca" attention to the f.u t that

Rogers of trooo H, and seven ' ern"'ent railway postal clerks work
Texas cavalrymen who crossed the

' lon" over eight, hours. '

Rio Grande into Mexico Thursday!
without authority. The Mexicans
opened fire and killed a horse.

ROUND-U- P MAY BECOME
FOUR DAY EXHIBITION NOTED ATHLETE ADVISES BOYS

OF P. H. S. AGAINST TOBACCO

pretty close estimates were mado

ion the expenses. The building ot the

Members of the Round-U- p board

are now seriously discussing making

the Round-U- p ft four-da- y show next

year Instead of a three day show ns In

tho past Their purpose would be

not so much to make additional mon-

ey as to make the elimination of con-

testant! more easy.

Uist week there were bo many
In the bucking, stcer-rnpln- .!

,ind contests that It was necessary to

hold a morning show Friday to elimi-

nate some of thorn In the bucking and
roping contests ana on ' Saturday
morning preliminaries In the bulldog-Kin- g

had to be held. This put the
directors at a big disadvantage. Some

of them were at the park by E o'clock

An assembly at the high schoo wa-

t.ii.vu jwio, u.tciio.on ior mr
purpose, as expressed by Superintend,
ent Park, of explaining the tobacco
ruling made a the first of the year
more thoroughly.

In carrying out this ruling Mr
1UI. thut ia nnlv 1.- .- . t.-

will of the school board Into ene.t
and has nothing to do with It other
than that. He said that some of the
students have gotten the idea in their
heads that It is not his business to

rei ttinii tioin ciooimuk aitij ui ina
reason had refused t Join any classes'
taught by him or Principal prill. This'
he fald was not hurting them, for It

pavilion VOJU iiiui-- mure wiun uaiJi-- i I

oi owing to the many changes mado
during the course of construction.

C. A. Lansdowne of Spokane, who
has been the superintendent of tho
building, will complete the work and.
as a result of his accomplishment
there, has secured work that will
K,"P n,m m rc Ior some umB He has

'sent for his wife to Join him.

I


